Little Rock Chapter Pro-Duffers Southwest Club Outing
March 13, 2020
Burns Park Championship Course,
North Little Rock, AR.
Tee Time- 9am
Greens Fee-???
**R-Shirt & R-Caps**
**B-Pant**

Little Rock Chapter Pro-Duffers Southwest Club Benefit Tournament
March 27, 2020
Burns Park Championship Course,
North Little Rock, AR.
Tee Time-8am
Greens Fee-???
3-Person Scramble
$225 per team
**R-Shirt & R-Caps**
**B-Pant**

Little Rock Chapter Pro-Duffers Southwest Club Outing
April 17, 2020
Greystone Country Club
Cabot, AR
Tee Time-???
Green Fees-???
**Y-Shirt & T/K- Cap**
**T/K- Pant**

Little Rock Chapter Pro-Duffers Southwest -National Spring Fling- April 24th -26th
1 p.m. Friday, April 24th
**R-Shirts & R-Caps**
**B-Pants**
9am Saturday, 25th
**Y-Shirts & T/K- Caps**
**B-Pants**
Sunday, April 26th
W-Shirts & W-Caps
Bla-Pant
Greystone Country Club, Cabot AR
Shorter College Alumni $10,000 “Hole-in-One” 50/50 Split

Little Rock Chapter Pro-Duffers Southwest Club Outing
May 16, 2020
Hot Spring Village, AR
Tee Time-7:30am
Greens Fee-???
W-Shirt & W-Cap
Bla-Pant

Little Rock Chapter Pro-Duffers Southwest Club Benefit Tournament
June 12, 2020
Harold Banks & Eugene Reynolds Memorial Golf Tournament
Granda Golf Course, Hot Springs Village
Tee Time-11am
2-Person Scramble
$75 per golfer
June 11, 2020 Pairing Party TBA

Little Rock Chapter Pro-Duffers Southwest Club Outing
July 17, 2020
Southern Oaks Golf Course, Jacksonville, AR
Tee Time-9am
Greens Fee-???
R-Shirts & R-Caps
B-Pants

Little Rock Chapter Pro-Duffers Southwest Club Benefit Tournament
August 7, 2020
Burns Park Championship Course, North Little Rock, AR
2nd Annual Shorter College Benefit Scholarship Tournament
Tee Time-8am
4 Person Scramble
$300 per team
Little Rock Chapter Pro-Duffers Southwest Club Championship
August 14\textsuperscript{th} & 15\textsuperscript{th}, 2020
Eagle Hill Golf Course, Little Rock, AR
Tee Time- 9am
Entry Fee- $90 per player
Friday- Y-Shirt & T/K-Cap
B-Pant
Saturday- W-Shirt & W-Cap
Bla-Pants

Little Rock Chapter Pro-Duffers Southwest Club Outing
Memphis Sickle Cell Benefit Golf Tournament
September 5\textsuperscript{th} & 6\textsuperscript{th}, 2020

(More Information on this tournament)

Little Rock Chapter Pro-Duffers Southwest Club Outing
September 11, 2020
Rebsamen Golf Course, Little Rock
3400 Rebsamen Park Road
Tee Time-9am
Greens Fee- ???
R-Shirt & R-Caps
B-Pant

Little Rock Chapter Pro-Duffers Southwest Club Outing
National Convention and Golf Tournament
September 24\textsuperscript{th}- 27\textsuperscript{th}, 2020
Renaissance Resort, Birmingham, AL
(More Information on this tournament)

Little Rock Chapter Pro-Duffers Southwest Club Benefit Tournament
October 17, 2020
Hot Spring Village
Tee Times-???
Greens Fee-???
Y-Shirt & T/K- Caps
T/K- Pant

Little Rock Chapter Pro-Duffers Southwest Club Outing
November 13, 2020
Burns Park Championship Course,
North Little Rock, AR.
Tee Time-9am
Greens Fee-???
R-Shirts & R-Caps
Bla-Pant

Little Rock Chapter Pro-Duffers Southwest Club Outing
December 4, 2020
Burns Park Championship Course,
North Little Rock, AR.
Tee Time- 9am
Greens Fee-???
R-Shirts & R-Caps
Bla-Pant

Little Rock Chapter Pro-Duffers Southwest Year-End Awards Banquet
University Park Event Center, Little Rock, AR
6401 West 12th Street
6pm

Uniform Code
Shirt/Pants/Cap

W = White
T/K = Tan/Khaki
R = Red
B = Blue
Y=Yellow
Bla = Black